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  Residential Building Lot Sosua

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Sabine Mertesنام:

Select Caribbeanنام شرکت:
Properties

Dominican Republicکشور:
Experience

since:
Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Spanish
وب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 320,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Dominican Republicکشور:
Lots $ 320آدرس:

2023/07/28تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Description

Residential Building Lot For Sale in Sosua

Located near the end of one of Sosua's best residential streets, this 4.497 square meter (approximately 1
acre) residential building lot has loads of potential for development.

Being close to the shore, the breezes are constant and cool. The residential lot is only minutes from the
best food shopping, dining, and nightlife on the Dominican Republic's north shore. The lot is located in

an area that is long appreciated by those looking for prime Sosua real estate.

-This residential building lot in Sosua could easily support a large, private villa compound or a state-of-the
art eco-development of mixed-use residential.

The lot is also perfect for a higher-density townhouse or condo construction. The land is very flat and
free from streams, uneven ground, or standing water. It is an easy site to build on in a neighborhood of

upscale homes and apartment complexes

Only a few minutes from the international airport of Puerto Plata on the north shore of the Dominican
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Republic.

Building Lot in Sosua

Features:
* Building Lot

* Dominican Republic Real Estate
* Near Medical Facilities

* Near Schools
* Near Shopping

* Residential Building Lot
* Sosua Lot

This style property is located in is currently Lots and has been listed on Select Caribbean Properties. This
property is listed at $ 320,000.00. It has bedrooms, bathrooms, and is . The property was built in year.

اطلاعات عمومی
11.1 هکتارزیر بنا:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX4.690.027
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